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TERRORIST PLOT AT 
GARY NIPPED

Russians in Indiana Town 
Clash With Authorities.

Regular Session Tuesday 
Night. Only Routine 
Business Transacted.

PROFIT-SHARING
PROPOSED

New Scheme for Regulating 
Public Utility Rates 

Presented.

Sum? Recent Happenings
In Various Parts

of Oregon
N i Piace for Tired-Looking 

Women in Business 
Work!.

Gary, Ind , May 5.—There was no 
red parade in Gary Sunday. Instead 
16 men plucked from an unruly mob 
of 10,000 nursed sore heads and in
jured ribs last night in tne Gary police 
s.ation after three hours of intermit 
tent rioting. Many more received 
minor hurts in the scuffles which oc- 
cured momentarily during the attempt
ed demonstration.

Fifty policemen, wearing revolvers 
on their belts and reinforced 
special shotgun squad of 16, a 
panv of state militia, 30 deputy 
iffs, a group of secret service
from Chicago and hundreds of citizen 
volunteers, prevented the parade after 
the Russian Socialists flouted an order 
of .Mayor W. H. Hodges prohibiting 
the march and declared they would 
p.oceed despite the authorities.

The situation became more and 
m >re tense and fights between Social
ists and the authorities became fre- 
q lent. When the situation had reach
ed its height a heavy downpour of rain 
scattered the crowd and apparently 
saved the city from a reign of blood
shed.

by a 
coin- 
sher- 
men

Alowance is Increased.

Washington, May 3.—Thousands of 
soldiers, sailors and marines discharged 
troin service between November 11, 

file 
de. 
for 

dis- 
dis- 
the

1918, and February 28. 1919, may 
claims with the auditor of the war 
partmene for l'/2 cents per mile 
travel expenses from the place of 
charge to tyieir homes. This was 
cided today by Comptroller of 
Treasury Warwick.

Comptroller Warwick held that
' act if. FefJruary 28, 1919, allowing 5 

cents a mile from the place of dis
charge to the actual bona fide home or 
residence of a discharged 
retroactive;.to November 11. 
charged between those dates 
1 >wed only 3! j cents a mile, 
under a former act.

the

man was
Men dis- 

were al- 
however,

Black Rock Gets Postoffice.
Monmouth, Or., May 5.—The post

office at Black Rock, discontinued for 
many years, because of lack of busi
ness, is to be reopened as soon as offi
cials can complete the necessary ar
rangements. Mrs. Vivian Kirk has 
been appointed postmistress.

i

The city council met in regular ses
sion Tuesday night. The mayor, all of 
the councilmen, rec .r.ler, treasurer, 
street commissioner and,marshal were 
present.

The foilowing claims against the city 
were presented, audited and 
paid:

J. T Gagnon, lumber 
S. O. Traction Co., freight 
W. G. Kenney, salary 
Fred J. Fick, supplies 
Cai-Ore. Power Co. lights 
Lewis Ulrich supplies 
D. W. Bagshaw, salary $20 

printing and supplies $16 
Chris Ulrich, salary 
Chris Ulrich, team $11.50, sup

plies $1 70, for Hosely $14.25
the followingRecorder announce! 

receipts;
From county treasurer 

” Recorder, turn on
” Marshal, pound fee 

” cemetery fees
” ” lot

Water Sunt., rentals

ordered

36.00
65.00

27.43

taxes 
fees

,»

11

$1218 35 
$2s 50 

1.55 
5.00 

• 35.00 
107.75 

1396.15
On motion mayor and recorder were 

authorized to execute cemetery deed to 
Charles A. Smith for Lot No. 176.

Report of city treasurer was present
ed, examined and ordered filed, as was 
also the report of the water superin
tended! showing the coleetions since 
last meeting and the delinquent users.

Jail Door Kicked Down

Albany, N. Y., May 7. - An entirely 
new schema for regulating the rates i f 
public corporations has turned up. 
George A. Glynn, ch .irmin of the re
publican state committee has submit
ted to Senator Thompson ot Niagara, 
chairman of rne senate public service 
cimmittee, a bill which permits public 
servi -.e corporations to get a 6 per cent 
return on their investments.

The measure provided also th it what
ever profits the companies make be
tween 9 and 8 per cent shall be divided 
equally between *he state and the 
co npanv making the return and pro
vides further that if the companies
m ike ab ive 8 par cent their transpor- . 
t «tion rates shall be reduced.

Manufacture;, Enterprises a::d

Improvements, Prjviding 

Paytolls and Promot

ing Develop herd 

of Oregon.Mild Form of Influenza
Forces Cl isingf of Meetings

Monmouth, Or., M ly 5 -The large 
number of cases ol' 1« grippe that 
s idd mly appears 1 i:i Monmouth and 

(vicinity list w ek result'd in the clu
ing of all public m .'eting places, 
churches ami schools, by an order 
issue 1 by Mayor O. A. W »Iverto 1. 
There are many eases among students 
of the normal, an I the i istitution clos
ed tn lay for tw> weexs. Practice ]y 
al! of th ! siekn j.s.s is very light, and 

lonly a few have th? symptoms of in- 
flaei zt. I: is believed that students 
contracted the disease during 
Easter vacation.

t'.e

Hawley Will Fight
Admission oi Asiatics.

♦

Greeley, CoL, May 5.—Two Denver 
girls, giving their names as Loretta 
Smith and Heleji Starr, each 18 years 
old, who were arrested here in company 
with two strange man at a local roam
ing house, did not like confinement in 
the city jail, and kicked their way to 
liberty.

The door to the woman’s depart
ment where they were confined, was 
wood, and one of the panels was kicked 
out. The girls then got chairs and 
opened a high window, which was not 
grated an I escaped. The men were 
fined $15 and costs each.

• 11

Sawmill to Increase Output.
Albany, Or., May ¡6.—The big saw

mill of the Hammond Lumber company 
at Mill City, 30 miles norlheast of 
Albany, will be operated at full capacity 
again after May 12. Logging facilities ; Oregon, 
have been improved.

Salem, Or., Mav 6. -Opposition o 
immigration of Asiatic races to the 
Pacific const will be made by Con
gress nan Hawley, he debased yestir- 
day on the eve of his departure for 
Washington, D. C , to attend the s; e- 
cial session of congress which he thinks 
will be called in a short time.

"I believe that an amendment to the 
existing immigration laws should le 
made that will cause a selection of

• persons to be admitted into the United 
States to be made by American con
suls, or other American officials 
abroad,” said Mr. Hawley, “before 
they are allowed to embark for the 
United States, and such permission 
should not be given until such Investi
gation is made that shows intendii g 
to be sober, industrious and law abid« i 
ing an<! will become loyal and useful 
American citizens.

“1 inttnd to bring up again the sub-I 
ject of the Americanization of the 
canal. American enterprise, engineer- 1 
ing and money built the canal on Amer
ican soil, and there is every reason in 
the world why it should be operated 
in the intereat of Ameiican produceis 
and shippers.”

---------- »ze»-----------

Ashland Debaters to Eugene.
Asffland, Or., May 5.—The Ash

land high school w 11 send a debating 
team to Eugene May 10 to enter the 
semi-finals against tne other teams of

The team consists of Eleanor . J 
Allen and Mary Moore.
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Prospects for Oil Good.
Albany, Or., Mac 6.—An inspection 

of the country around Lacomb with a 
view of boring for uil is now being 
ma le by John B. Kerr, geologist and 
mineroldgist of 'San Francisco, repre
senting R. L. Mael Gy of Portland, 
who recently secured 
sider.idle land in that 
county.

Several years ago seme boring for 
oil was dope near Lacomb but the;work 
Was discontinued because of lick of 
capital. It is said, noweVer, that the 
pi ospetts fob oil were good and since 
tnose experiments naople residing in 
that vicinity ' have always had faith 
that oil can be found there. '

oil leases on cun
section of Linn

1 ; ' ■ >! ?
Three Fatal Accidents.

Salerti, Or., May 5. —Three fatal 
cidents wqrg reported to the sta'e 
dustriai accident commission for, the 

; week ending May I out of a totgl of 
1510 industrial casualties for the week.
The fatalities were Roy I. Mapes, ■ lil- 
lamooki, lumbering; Sam Rasmussen, 
Clatskanie, lumbering; Thornton Um- 
phrey, (SpHngfield, electrocuted while 
atlemp^iitg to Walk a girder on county 
bridge |jy coining m contact with hig h 
voltagq w ire. , .
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Soldier Given 7 Medals.
Marshfield, Or.,

Lee, a ' former Marshfield man;
f >ught\.?Z. i:._ ____
in Fradce,' hits seven rtiedalf for brav
ery, an( 
at the 
ginia.
before |he war ended-

He wjis wounded 
time by 
subseq: ent ' operations, 
gissed.

May 6—Charlton 
W o 

with the sixth marine regiment

id is now recOve.'ing frbrn wounds 
if mV ho jdl il at (¿lamiu.o, Vir- 
Ifq was mrde a first lieutenant

twice, the second 
i shell, and has required three 

He W(is''U's<> 
Ft"'hw said In be recovering

rapldlyj Lieutenant Lee had ê'érvYd 
befète ip StfexîVtf find Ntôh'rkgua! 1

’ j m ■• ! m '* (I i;l • ’ • » *•'-*<
Highway Between Albany and 

Jyifèrübiri to' b? I’aved.
Albany,i'4)r.( May 3)—Considerable 

grading work fcrahtmtly ' undet WAy on 
the* sectl ri of the I’acifle highway' bet' 
tween Ajl irffly <¥nd Jifferidn, which will 
be paved this*SufiirWer. From a point 
just norlh’of A^Gany for a distance of 
about two milys nofthiyard the rpad ib 
no if torn qp>, and., ¡preliminary work; is. 
being dojie.other .piace.s. The work 
wiil;be runhed duMHg..'live next few 
weeks, i "8 •••! • »<

While lthe*WOrtt'hdrtH ''bf Allniny is 
weft stantéd? e'rfgtrtel'fs aie 'bUSy 'iVorkT 
ing out the estimateV for the grading 
and paving pf th? highway from Al
bany soilt hw.arfi t'4 Tangent. The state 
highway|Con)<i4ftsiqii h is authorized the 
imurovement of *his. section of the 
highwaylandiibMs soon will be asked.

I ... ■■ ................ 'll 'll
Wind Breaks Plate Glas.4.I • f ■ <

M(arsl.0eWl’ <lr,,i Muy> 5. +*For scvenil 
days an linhsdalij» powerful and 'chilly 
northwedidtlf wino has b 'eh 'bio ¿ing, 
with fronts,'file pi'kt two ' flights. The 
wind this afternoon broke a quarte1- 
inch plat); glass window 11x8 feet at 
the .Sarter, Cqhrec'ljjmary stpre., The 
lus.“ |s be|w'een $3"b and $1'10. . ,

Some ft arm'fell that,fruit and ber
ries have bew injured hy the frosts, 
but ranchers have not yet reported.

A —..
Bedverton Yard is Sold.

Beaverlini/fW:, MlAy »4.,~The Joies 
Lumber dornpanv ales yard in Betvht 
on was Idd'ÿ'ditWrdhÿ l/ F. W.' î'.fveV 

rn re, m i Icftlit of fhtf WiliV: of'fLaVe-- 
tu:>. It i|n knqwn for .«qrn|e ti'irp 
that tne iarj wai for sale.j , I I » * • .1 'Mr. Lifermore announced ht* will <rir 
•large the1 stock and prepare for ti e 
buildb g era now b .-ginning in Beaver
ton ar.d ficinity.

Loudon, May 5.—The B.itish "land 
girl” of the war, who is once more a 
t>wn girl, has returned to the use of 
“make-up. ”

Artful make-up, in theop nioi of a 
L >ndon business woman who eham 
pions the practice, is essential. ‘‘There 
is no room,” she told an interviewer, 
“.or the washed out, tired-looking 
w man in the business world, Even il 
she is delicate she must not look deli- 
ea e. A little rouge, very d lintily ap
plied, will give her an appearance of 
i e lih and brightness whie.i goes a 
I ug way witli an employer.

“I assure you that hundreds of girls 
who are never suspected of the fact by 
outsiders habitually ‘make-up'. But 
they do it so perfectly that they de
ceive the opposite sex, and lar.ge nutn- 
b rs of their own sex, too. Obvious 
m.ke-up is vulgar and would be ot 
g.eat disadvantage.”

---------- ------------—

Harvest Wage is Pixed.

e

Hutchison, Kan., May 4. -Wheat 
srowers from 35 western Ka isas coun
ties yesterday adopted a harv.sl wag- 
sceedul« of oi) cents an hoar for a Id- 
hour day with extra pay for over
time.

This wage applies to shockers, barge
men, pitchersand helpers around stacks 
aim drivers of headers a: d binders. 
>len with teams will receive 7J 

a.i hour and stackers 60 cents.
cents

’ Meskill Rack Quarry
is Closed.i

Chehalis, Wash., May 6.— Meskil 
rock quarry, located 12 miles west of 
turn city; on the Chehalis and South 
Bend line, has been permanently clos d 
down by the Lewis county commis- 
ionets, it being fonnd impossible to 

operate it owing to excessive freight 
r ites Charged oil crushed rock since tl e^ 
government took over the r-ilroad-. 
A recent reduction of 10 cents per ton 
vits iu reality no relief, since on a 

short haul ot nine miles from Meskil) 
o Littell freight on a single car < f 

d’ut h d reck is $40 and $45 fr >m Meskill 
to Cnehalis.

It is hoped that when the railroads 
gain ale restored to their owners tl e 
ormer rates, under Which a great 

stimulus toward road construction 
giver., will be restored.

wns

Yankees in Siberia
to be Relieved.

May 5.— Warren Construction Co. 
gets $342,000 paving contract of 8 niil-.s 
from 1)'er Island to D.-lenr.

Hood River —Immediate work .isiur- 
ed on Look highway.

Salem —Dividend over $40,000 de-- 
dared on $25,000 capital stock invest
ment by Salem Fruit Unioi.

Monmouth—Contract f >i paving lr an 
Rickreall to M >nm >uth and Indepen
dence let Warren Cinstruction Co , 8 3 
miles, $201,122. 8.3 miles betw en
Amity and Holmes let to Oregon In
dependent Paving Co. at $244,170.

Port Umpqua will have box factory^.
Sal-m-2 dormitories at feeble mi'.id-

1 school to be built, cost $5'J,783.
Eugene—Contract "or impwMiag road

>ver McKer.zie pass, signed.
Morson ditch contract let at estimat- 

d cost of $25j0 si for’ west unit of 
25,000 ac e3, anil $250,000 for east un.t 
of 17,500.

Sheridan -Yamhill Millin’Co. nwar '
• 1 governm mt order for 255) bbl-, of 
lour for April delivery.

Scappcse $68,000 contract let for 
aving 11 miles between Mc Jri ie« Ul 
nd this place.

Portland Work being rushed on live- 
itoek pavilion.

Myrtle Point —Marshfield to Coquii e ' 
■ iad contract let for $31^,751.

Munro ■ — Benton county may get 9 
niles extra paving this year.

Pendleton — Standard Oil
515,000 improvements here at

Roseburg —Canyon Creek.
: ghway ready for travel J irte
New bridge at Walker may

.•rucit'd this summer^
Reedsport Hotel being enlarge I.
R iad work between Cottage 

md Lorane to begin at once.
Cottage Grove—Entire valley 

vay from Portland to Cottage
j i be paved by end of 1920.

Work on rial bet wee i ThS 
md Dufur to begin at once,

Stavton—Jordan Valley opens iu w 
•heese factory.

Ashland Road over Si ikiyou rang' 
is now open.

Portland—Highway and paying co:- 
racts just made amouut„to $5,500,000.
Roieburg -School boys b dug organ- 

zed to handle fruit crop on ace unit of 
abor shortage. t Prune prices breaking 
all records.
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once.
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May 6. Orders were

i 
!■

Washington,
issued to lay by the war department 
for the recruiting of 80<M> men to serve 
as replacement troops for American 
loldiers how in Sibera. A replacement 
letaehrnjent will be organized at San 
Francisa and the 'troops will be sent 
forward in nuits of 501) each as they 
become available.

Only men with previous military ex- 
jerienceiwill be accepted.

Dank failures are Hare.
1 '• .'Washington, May 6. — Contr filer of 
the Currency Williams in a statement 
today called atlention to the solidty 
of the national banking system as il
lustrated by the fai t that in tile last 
four months only one small national 
bank, with $25,(M)i) capital, fail'd. In 
th'.' last 16 months only tw> nati nal 
o«nk failures were recorded.

At the ;»mg tim .• the number i t na- 
Lionai banks is glowing and their earn- 
i igfc are increasing, said Mr. Williams.

----------------- —
Mun Struck by Train Dies.
Hind River, Or, May 4.—A man, 

apparently'over o') years old and ident- 
ited by letters in his Docket as William 
H. Fisher, who had resided at Ross
ville, Ind., and later at Seattle, was 
fatally injured when struck today by 
O. W. R. & N. passenger train No. 18 
i I the local yards. The engine hail 
slowed down.;for live »top when F.shei 
•vas seen to step on the track.
.. He evidently thought he a as on a 
^idi..g, .fir he stopped on the edge of 
pie tiespip if to fUoyv tlyi train to DJiss. 
His,$ku|l was fractured and his back 
j psrede lie d|e<i 20 lAituus after the 

i .m. ideot p ithout regaining com cious- 
• Hess'' Coroner An lerson is holding l''e 
I holy while a search is being made for 
[ relatives,,

Corvallis—Benton county may get 9 
niles extra paying this year.

Rosehiug-Union price for shearing 
iheep is 29 cents. >

Mining activity being returned> at > ' 
i lanyon City. , , ■« '

Umpqua , Growers Assn, purchase's ••
Roseburg Canning Co’s.- machinery/ :

Polk county rttlsfms uni «ft for good1 
mads; 110-mile.i bf'paving m county.

Two milbk Roseburg-Sutherlin road ' 
o be paved this year. >
Silverton—Silver Falls T'tnhef Co. 

working night crew at big .njill.,
Astorii,merchants start on big apart- 

neni house project.
Bidding of Roosivelt highway wifi 

Io much to help th j labor situation
Parkdale $12,O'*! bon I issue vot 'd 

ly school pitrons for erection of grade 
chool building.
Salem—The state land commission 

vill p irch ise 60 acres of i ml i w > mil s 
'rom In li-pendence for its first m >del 
farm unit.

Brooks Grading un Pacific Hi rhw y 
irmn meed preparatory to laying pivo 

nent. f , „
Prosperity in our g eat s'i pbuilding 

ndustry will depend largely on our 
national legislation an I attitude toward 
i he American ship owner.

I) vitt is a newly established pis‘- 
office in Benton county onC. & E. R. R.

Cottage Grove Fairview and Cr/stsl . 
mines to be operated in Bohemia diB-

■■ .> ■■
Astoria—Improvement ot . Astor i 

«tract assured at $125,980
Fendi 'on 4S0 wheat ranch sells for • * ■' 

559.500. , . ■ ■ »
If i.-d -nirfacdd highway ffom' 

li'I -s to'Dufur i sored •• '
R i<.ft-n ow'ffias a real’ live 

ery. ’ . ' ”
Oregon City- Mo-e houses needed, to 

house mtfux of industry employes.
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